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Latest Citroen ID-l9 sfiows
mdny improvernents over previous
model, rcports Bryan Hdntdhan after his
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9.5 seconds. I wril always drive a
Parisienne from Melbourne home to
hilly Warrandyte, 19 miles, without
using top. And that's the way the
de.igners intended rhings.
_ So, if you're a top-gear-on1y type,
don't buy a Citroen. Not that'ihj
engine isn't fiexible (it will roll off lB
m.p.h. in rop smoorhly). but you
alen'r capable of appr:eciarinq ihis
sort of mrchirrery. You will also
never know what you missed.

Erakes and Gearahange
Brake layout is unchanged, with

self-adjusting calliper di-"cs'of 
.114in.

diemeter at rhe front, 10in. drums at
tlrc back, rnd a handbrrkt.rhat works
on the front wheels. Onlv the
method of operation is changed.
, The prcvious)y rathcr heavy action
is norv _power-assisled and the pedal
replaced_ by a button on the hoor,
as on the Goddess. The power ii
hydraulic-servo from the pump that
powers the hydro-pneumatic - 

inde-
pendent suspension units.

(Conventjnnal br:ke power units
arc 

- 
vacrum-servo, operating off the

enginc inlet manifold. I cinnot de-
tect any difference in efficienry be-
tween the two types. )

The system is fcather-light, fade-
I.ss. tr uc and faiLhful. As good
a.. if not better thrrr. anv 5ci-ilp
I're worked. The f:rirh[ul ])rrt
refers to the double master-cylinder
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ilTO on" can accllse the Cirloen
lll p"opt. of ringing the model
I I chane"s too often. The DS-19

^ I "Godd"ss" and ID-19 "Paris-
ienne" have remained basically un-
changed for more than eight years;
the previous rnodel. in its various
permutations, lasted some 30 years.

AII of which is a good thing for
owners 

- 
the cars are constantly

refined right dorvn to taking out the
last bug, and spares and service equip-
ment don't constantly go through
pricey ciranges.

For people like me, however, it's
not so good. There's suldom an ex-
cuse to test a marque that hrs pro-
duced motoring classics as its stock
lines almost since the world started
out on wheels.

But the chance has come this vear:
the Parisienne is now available 'with
a bit more power, Goddess-type powei'
braking, conventional gearshift pat-
tern and a sleeker nose.

The 1911c.c., four-cylinder, long-
stroke engine with hemispherical com-
bustion chambers and pushrod over-
hgad valves now develops 75 instead
of 69 b.h.p, at 4500 r.p.m. The extra
has been gained by increasing com-
pression from 7.5 to 8.5:1.

In fact, it develops the same power
as the older Goddess engine -- but
through the compression lift and not
by fitting the Goddess' double-choke
Weber carburettor. The Parisienne
sticks to its original Solex 34 PBIC.
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(Overseas the latest version of the
Goddess engine gives B3 b.h.p. at
4500 revs on 8.5:1 comoression w-ith
the Weber 2+/32 DDC:but the car
is available in Australia only to special
order. )

Effect 0n Performanee
Six more b h.p. don't impror.e

acceleration right through 
- 

oniy
in the speed brackets that enclose
higher peak speeds in the indirect
gears. Top will lvind out a few more
m.p.h., too.

The Parisienne is essentiallv Con-
tinental 

- 
a I'righ-gearecl. open-roacl

fast touring car rather than an
accelerative town runabout. The back
axle is very high for engine size and
p9wer. a! 3.3:1. The result is very
high indirect-gear speeds: 32 m.p.h.
in first, 56 in secon{, and a magni-
ficent 82 in thild. Top did a lruc 94.t
maximum-bul, of course, it neer'15 2
lot of slraight-and-level runuing to
get there.

Acceleration is not electric neither
is it anything to complain about.
Zero to 50 m.p.h. takes 12.5 seconds.
0-60, 19-5; 0-70, 28.0. More than just
respectabie.

Top is a direct drive, but intended
to be used as an overdrive. Thircl is
the gear for "gor) 

- 
unless you

are cruising {ast oui on thc open
road. Top takes 16.5 seconcls for
the 30-50 m.p.h. bracket, third only



MAIN SPECIFICATIONS
FNGINF: 4-cylinder, o.h.Y.; hore
78mm., sfroke I00mn., capacity
l9I I c.c.; compression rctio 8.5:l ;
moximum b.h.p., 75 at 4500 r.p.m.,
tyro-sta'ge Weber carburetter, l2v.
ignition.
IRANS}IrSStONr Sing'le dry-plate
clutch; A-speed georhox, synchrc-
meshed on lop thrce; spircl-bevel
linol dive, 3.3:l ratio.
SUSPfNS/ON: lndependent oll
srcund; lront by hydro-pneumatic
struts, wishbones and onti-roll har;
rear by hydro-pneumatic struts, troil-
ing orms ctd onti-roll hor.

SIfEh/N6: Pack-ond-pinion; 2l
tuns lock-toJock, 361t, turning
circle.
WHEELS: Disc-type, with 65A fo
15 tyres.
BR,AKES: DiscJront, drum-type rcat;
power-ossisted,
CONSIRUCITON : U nitary.
DIMENS/ONS; Wheelbsse l|tt. 3in,;
ttack, lront 4lt. llin., rcar 41t.3*in,;
Iensth lSlt.9in., width slt, I0 l/&in.,
heisht (notmal) 4ft.7 7/Ein; grgantl
clearance' (normal) 6*in,
WEIGHT:24cwt.
FIIEL TANK: 14 sollons.

PER.FORMANCE ON TEST
CONDII/ONS: Fine, cold, no wind;
tNto occupants; premium luel.
BEST SPEED: 95.a n.p.h.
FIYTNG qua,rter-mile: 94.2 m.p.h.
SIANDTNG quorter-mile: 27.4s.

ACCELERAITN in top geor (vith
third in brackets): 2A-40, 18.0s.
(8.0; 30-50, 16.5s. O.il; 40-60,
t6.7s. (9.6); 50-70, 17.3s. (10.0; 60-
80, 25.8s.

arrangement. which makes front and
back brakes independent of each
other. Lose one sct) and you'r'e still
got the other two rvheeis stopping
f or you. Has a complcte break-
dorvn of a dor"rbie master-cylinder
sct-up yet bcen recorclecl?

Gearchange is still on thc steer-
ing column. It's jirst as light and
quick as it er.cr rvas, bnt the gate
pattern is norv convcntional instead
of being reverscd by some truly
Gallic perverseness.

Now. I'r'e moaned about that old
changc pattern every timc I'r'e tested
a Citroen-but I am bound to admit
now that having it the right way
round on a Citrocn irad n.re worried
f or morc rniles than I care to re-
member!

If thcre was one'ihir.rg a Citroen
meant to me, it was a bastard (in the
cnginecring sensc) gcarchange. I
rl\\ ays coml;cnsatcd for it ruto-
rnaticaliy. Now it's thc right way
i'ouncl, I'm bafflcd. Jtrst shorrs you
uhrt ;r l-rst:ud (in the cngirrceling
sense ) f am.

Thc new rosc tlcatlnenl is ncrt er-
tircly for the sake of beautl'. It is
sb.arpcr and flatter, with diffcrent-
shaped air intakcs. A shor't unclcrtray
crterrds hli k flor:L thc lrit;rr;,ci points
wherc thc cxhaust silcnccr used to bc
fitted. running across thc car. Ob-
vior,siy bcttel air' l,cncnatiorr i.
echievcd. Thc silencer has been
movcd back under thc body floor.

That's all tbat is clcfinably ncw
rvillr llrccisiorr. Rrrt frrcl corrsrrnntion
sccnrs to have improvec'I. I say

(Continucd ott page 96)
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MAXIMUM in indirect gears: Ist, ERIKING; 32ft. lin. to stop lrom 3A

32 in.p.h.; 2nd, 56; 3rd, 82. m.p.h. in neutral,
ACCELERATION lrom rest throush FUEL CONSUMPIION: 26.2 n'p.g.
sears: 0-30, 5.2s.; 0-40, 8.5s.; 0-50, over 2A0 miles.
iTs'..;'o-do,- is.si.; b-id,-"28.d'l; \birociuiiEi: 2 m..p.h. rast at 30
O-80,45.1s.; 0-90, 68.6s. n.p.h.; 6 n.p.h. lost ot 90'

PRICE: t1698 including tox
SLIGIITLY sleeker, ,n. o r e
efficient nose 

- 
but eahere

to place the nltmherplate- ott.
th.ese o'teardrop'o Citroens?

TtrIAT spokeless stcering wheel still looks peculiav 
- 

l1a1 tlte, curaetl
coluntn hus saaetl ntany ct lile in prattgs sirtce Citroen pioneered it eight
years ego. Button on floor works DS-79 type power-boostetl brake sJ.srenr.
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. rcrrove cottel: pin from
control rocl and disconnect

the idlcr levcr on the left-
le of the transrtission casc.'er towald rear of the car
,s it wiil go: this puts the
rion in reverse. Then move
' ler-er forward to the third
*'hich is ner.ltral.

Acljrlstrnents
ijust irrakcs for lining wear,
all four whecls ancl loosen

.t at ]rraiic callle equaliser to
r tlie cable. Remove small
olcr ancl cxpand shoes by
the notched wheel u'ith a

:oo1, until a slight dlag is felt

on the brake drurn. \,foling tool anci
hand upwarcls lotvarcls thc rvheel
cerrtrc e-xlrands the :hoes.

The parking brake rnust be acl-
justecl each til.re the shoes ale alterecl

-l:r-rt 
alu'ays do thc shoes first. Chr:ck

clearance bctween idlcr levcr aricl
mounting bracket at the equaliscr 1o

ensurc tl're front cable is correctly ad-
justed. Clearancc from lear of lelcr
to bracket should be ahout jin. If
correction is nceclecl, tlit: cqualiser
must bc clisconnectcd and chcck-nuts
on the forrvarcl c:rb1e tightenccl.

Pull the hanclbrake out scvcn
"clicks" (not notches). Ioosen the for'-
ward check-nut on the cqualiser, and
tighten the real' one until tl'rcre's

-R0ME0S to AUSTII{S . . ,

LERS IO DATSUJIS . . .

'inished
\-O

t/,l.orrno orrq-<y

)serrfor'al Conversion specialises solely in cylinder heat{ im-
'ment to produce up to 25% increase in power output lvith-
he use of temperamental gadgets or gimmicks,
ustion chambers- and gas passages are all carefully hand-
d to ensure maximurn efficiency in gas flow. This is- a great,
more than a mere "port-'n-polish."
es':lt of 20 years' experience in this fietd, baserl on the best
'rseas practices, an Oxenford Conversion neerls no special-
raintenance or tuning. Nonmal servicing is all that is re-
. -\Ianufacturers genuine parts are usecl--but hanrl finished
r precision standards.

for full information now-there's no obligation . . . but be
I nrention the make and model of your cai.

I,. OXENFORD & CO.,
Bridge Street, Pymhle, N.S.W. 44-BSZI

Aboae:-
Laurie Orenford's
Alfa - Romeo ft}A
Giulid, Sprint 106
B.H.P....107M.P.H.

a slisht dri.i cn both rear wheels
wh--n lot:rting the clmnrs. Tighteil the
check-nuts ser:urely and set the oark-
irrg l,reke lcr'cr l,.rck to two .'tjirks"
from full release. at which point no
clr:Lg- should be felt. e o .

CITROEN ID.I 9
(Contintted lrom puge 27)

"scems" becausc petrol is very much
a nror':rble feast with a Parisiennc. If
you stir ilp thosc gears. you *'ill get
a shade on the right side of 20
rn.p.g.-ncvcr into the teens; if you
sjo rnore nolnally, but not necessarilv
rluietly, ,vou can end up on the ri3ht
side of 30 rn.p.g. Close to 30 should
l:e th': crdcr of the day for most
cl rir',- rs-

Thrrt's rvhy I think the nose change
is frrnt tional.

Other Frints
\\'hat elsc can I tell you about this

car? That it is rluiet at high speed
anci seciningly tireicss. That it has
front-rvheel drive-but all Citroens
have had that for close on 40 years.

There's a rvheel at each corner,
The "hydro-pneumatic" suspension is
inclepenCent on all u'heels, which are
"sprung" by big metal spheres that
contain a nrixture of oil and air.
Pou'er for thesc units comes from an
cng;ine-clrir-en pump, and they are
intcrconnected so that each wheel
knows cxactly what the other ones
are cloing and takes action to keep
the car level,

The ricle and roadholding are like
nothing else on earth for their ability
to clcal u ith extrernes of side forces
and brLntt-r forces. Only way you can
catch out the sr,rspension is when
a lot of second- and first-gear work
is nceclccl r:ncler stop-and-start condi-
tions. Then the suspension will sigh
ancl heave a bit as. piessure from the
suspension purap rises and falls,

Ground clearance can be varied
frorl a road-hugging four inches to
an on-stilts-like 1 1 inches 

- 
so you

clon't neecl to fear cross-country work
that would break a conventional car's
sunrp.

Nor clo you need a jack to change
wircels or har,e a dekko underneath.
just pull a lever in the cabin (placed
on the wrong side of the car for the
clrir.er to reach it while driving 

-very French and r.ery, very naughty),
stick a tripod stand under one side
and let the suspension down again.
Result: two wl'reels in the air. Pain-
I ess.

'Ihe Parisicnne has a good fresh-
air heatcr with outlets for both front
and back seat areas, fresh-air vents
at each side of the dash, windscreen-
washers. porverful electric wipers that
clear plenty of the screen, a nasty
little rear-r.ision mirror that dithers
like a demented dowager, four doors,
good-quality trim, best Australian
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(Continued lron'::


